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Solicits a Share of Your Valued Patronage. Polite and Prompt Attention.
OnrnhPr

I^Woman^^l
$2.00
Shoe.
The best Two DoilarShoe

a Woman ever saw or wore j
is what we offer our trade.
We have planned and

worked hard to get an

EXCELLENT $2.00 SHOE
for Women, and we are \

| proud to say that we now

have a Shoe that comes up
to our requirements.

Splendid Kid stock.made
on the new lasts. Easily I
taken for a §3.00 or §3.50 1
Shoe.

All sizes and widths. $
This shoe is a treat for the |jj

Woman who wants to wear 1
good §2.00 Shoes. |

LEVER,I The Shoe Man, I
I COLUMBIA, S. C. I

MEN'S

Spring Furnishings.
MY STOCK IS NEW AND COMPLETE

IN

Neckwear, Gloves. Underwear. Half Hose,
Handkerchiefs, Shirts. Knox & Stetson'sSoft and Stiff Hats, Suit

Cases, and Hand Bags. White
and FaDcy Vests.

oiTimo nv im mn anmm
ftlliaiu 1U UulllJitl.

A FIT GUARANTEED.

J.H.Eleazer,
HABERDASHER,

1514 main street columbia s. c.
. . .

Trespass Notice.
all persons are hereby
ii forbidden to trespass on our lands
by hunting, fishing or in any manner
whatever. The law will be strictly enforcedagainst those who do not

*

heed
this notice. MARY F. SWYGERT,

H. E. HARMAN.
4w21pd FRANK SWYGERT.

NOTICE, DEBTORS AND CRED1TDRS.

All persons indebted to the
Estate of Robert Hilton are required

to make payment to the undersigned on

or before May 1st, 1905 to the undersignedand those holding claims against
said Estate must present then:, duly
Xw£ kT*"T "fl tTi

MRS. IRENE E. KIJLON,
Adnrinstratrix.

March 22, lV)0r>. :Jw23.

To Prevent a Cold Any Day
take a Ramon's Pill at first indication.arouse
the liver, quicken.the circulation and go along
about your work. Any druggist will refund the
price if not satisfied. 25 cents.

For Sale at Hannaifs Bazaar.

- TAPP'S GREATER DEPART!

Pre-Easter Sal
as its background and accompaniment the
This Week's Grand Spring Opening. Nov
you a week of Special Sales without a peer
tilled with rhe newest ]x>ssibl" Spring good

Tapp JLiC
This is a fact acknowledged by those v

more rhan aJiywhero else, our watchword i
in fashionable millinery, we determined to

Our designers, Miss Strohuber and Ma
charming. No handsomer iiats can be foui
ish Polo iiats. Alt the loading models in rl

Peak News.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:

Mrs. Emma Sandel, of Columbia,
visited Mrs. Geo. A. Swygert last
week. She left on Tuesday for Newberryto spend some time with relatives.

Mrs. J. H. Daley and children
visited relatives at Bookman last
week.

Mrs. J. L. Clark spent last week
in Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Bushardt are in
town on a visit.
Mr. J. H. Haulpfc, erecting managerof the American Bridge Co., of

Philadelphia, was in town last week.
Mr. John Kibler, of Newberry,

was in Peak last Friday on business.
Mr. R W. Hurtt, telegraph op:

erator at Alston, was in Columbia
last Saturday.

Mr. W. M. Wilson, of Newberry,
was in town last Friday.
Mr. H. A- Williams, Superintendentof tbe Southern railway, passed

through Peak last week.
Mr. G. M. Wilson, the accommodatingagent of the Southern at this

place, spent Sunday in Newberry.
Mrs. Henry Davie, of LittletOD,

visited Mrs. B. Y. Summer last week.
Mr. J. T. Carpenter, Supervisor of

the Southern, was in town last Tuesday.
News of the death of Mr. Jacob

Miller, of Greenville, was received
here last week with deep regret. He
was a brother of Mr. John Miller,
near Peak, and had many friends and
relatives in this community.
Last Thursday the west bound

passenger train on the Southern was

delayed .aree hours on account of
a burning trestle about eight miles
below Peak. A detachment of the
bridge force consisting of ten men
was sent down to assist the section
men in replacing the burnt structure
which was about thirty feet long. In
two hours and a half t.hr trains wpra

passing over in pafety.
Mr. Ernest Eargle is spending

some time at his home near SpriDg
Hill.

Mr. Adam Eargle has commenced
to build his store opposite the town
hall. He expects to have it com-

pleted by the first of May and will
then open a new stock of general
merchandise.

Dr. Sease, of Little Mountain, was
in town several days last week.
Miss Lizzie Yarborough, of Jenk-

insville, visited her sister, Mrs. J. H.
Bushardt, a few days last week.

R=v. O B Shearouse has declined
the call extended to him by the
Lutheran churches of Bethel pastorate.

Rev. S. C. Ballentine will hold
services in Mount Hermon Lutheran
chuich on Tuesday night and will
leave on the following day (March
29th) for Virginia. It is with reluctanceand profound sorrow that
this congregation gives up its pastor
who has served his people so well
for the past five years.

Mrs. John C Swygert is quite ill
with grip at her home.
The municipal election is being

held today in Peak. A mayor, a
ti *1.1 i i

ciem ana tnree alderman will be
elected. Ail tbe offices are purely
honorary and consequently there is
very little competition arncng the
candidates.

Miss Trannie Fuliner, of Saluda,
and the Misses Sbealy, of this county,
were in town Sunday. E.
March 27, 1905.

^

Oakviils School Closed.
Saturday, March 17th. was a very

beautiful and pleasant day.just
suitable for a school entertainment.

At about 10 o'clock a gocdiy oua-

IEXT 3TOBE, COLUMBIA, S.

most compivlu-nsivo oolleution of Spring i
; is the time vorv feminine mind is hour (

in the South. We moan that.ronsiderii
s. Ready-to-wear jrarmmts at i h«» pinnae

^ads&
rhose opinions must be considered. lr :i j:j
s "Process and Please as we Pro«rr<iss."'
live up to the reputation by all events, an
dame Stedman, are artists. Tliev are orij.
rid in the Carolinas than the trrand array
lie ombre, prunella, new blues, greens and

bsr nad assembled at Oakviile school |
house for the purpose cf enjoying
the closing exercises of this school,
which has been successfully taught
by Miss Jessie Risinger.
The exercises began at about 10:30

o'clock with an address of welcome
arid a number of speeches by the
' Tiny Totters" Following these
were several of a grade higher, who
rendered their declamations in a

pleasing manner, showing by their
-appearance that such was their great_, rrr l ^ t
ebi erpymenc. vve migci aieo noie

here to prevent monotony and. also
to m8ke the exercises more pleasant
that between esch group of speeches
was a dialogue.

After the physical part was refreshedthe audience reassembled.
Mr. P. H Craps then introduced
Prof 0 D. Seay. Mr. Seay said:
"I: would be easier to tell what educationhas Dot done than what it has
accomplished." He emphasized the
fact that there is no one too poor to
obtain an education, and as proof of
this, gave some very striking examplesof those who bad nothing when
they began, but finally succeeded in
obtaining their diplomas, and held
6ome of the most useful positions in
life Indeed, most of the greatest
men cur country or even the world
has produced have come from poor
and humble homes. Ia short, the
professor s address was very forcible,
practical and interesting, and all will
do well to heed his advice. With
this the program closed, as Rev.
Wessinger, who also was to make an

addrese, failed to get there.
Iodeed it would be an injustice,

both to teacher and pupils to mentiona few speeches or dialogues and
not all, therefore, we shall not emphasizeany special ones. Each succeedingseries of declamations exhibitedmore enthusiasm in students
and greater judgment on the teacherspart, shoeing her ability to select
suitable literature for each. In short
all we*e a succese, and both pupiU
and instructor deserve the highest
praise for the manner in which each
acquitted him or herself.
The exercises of the school closed

about 2 p. m. The good ladies of
the district and surrounding friends
showed their appreciation by spreadinga sumptuous dinner to which ail
were invited. Still after all were
satisfied there was plenty left.
May all connected with this school

looK DacK in years to come to this

day with pleasure and enjoyment.
Doubtless this day's work is only an
index to the efficient work accomplishedduring the term. The Oakvilletrustees and patrons are to be
congratulated on obtaining the
labors of such an accomplished instructor,and to show their appreciationfor her services during this
term have employed her for the next
session. May the next term be still
more successful is the wish of

A Visitor.

Obituary.
Harriet Barbra Catherine, daughterof Adam and Harriet Shull, born

June 2, 1851, and died March 24,
1905, aged 53 year3, (.> months and
22 days. She was baptized in
infancy, and in early girlhood confirmeda member of Zion's EvangelicalLutheran church, and was
true to her vows to the end of her
life. She leaves two brothers, one
sister, with relatives and friends to
mourn her departure. Her remains j
were laid to rest in the family cem-

T c st T A n
CLCiJ, LiCBJ. U- V^. 'J .n.

There has been less wind and rain
during the present month of March
than has been experienced in the
memory of the oldest inhabitant.

c.

« Ms.
r d j

;oo:ls to bo found in the Carolinas. We lu
>11 "what to wear Easter." We have been
iy the absolute style, the hiyh-elass qualiti
h of fashion. dressy materials that are we

).:a!< to as as bejiiy true from the Mattering
We have soared no pains to make this the ]
(1 we liave.
rinators who spmd time in the fashion een
,ve }>resent COW. Ail rile IleW'st efleets in
Mower shades that are eorreet for Spring i

Newberry College Locals.
Prof. Riyhill, an elocutionist of

note, is instructing a class in elocutionat the College. Prof. Rayhill'e
principles are sound and his natural
modes of expression add force to the
orator.
The Newberry fans now have no

doubt that the Coilege will have one
of the fastest base ball teams in the
S. I A. A. Seven of last year's
team aie back and in even better
shape than formerly. Several vel
uable acquisitions have been made.
Coach Holland, a professional himself,has picked his team and is workingthem hard. The practice work
itself is intensely interesting.
The season proper opens next

Friday at which time a great game
is expected between Newberry and
her rival Er&kiDe on the local diamond.Although the College team
has had two games already, from the
score they were apparently do more

than practice games. The first
game was played against Clinton
with a score of 22 to 0 in favor cf
Newberry. Oct last Friday the
cadets from Edgefield met our boys
on the diamond, and were defeated
by a score of 24 to 3. Newberry
has made a good start.
The regular Lyceum course for the

Uoilege closed with tbe .Lotus (jrlee
Club entertainment; but Dr. Scherer
added his famous illustrated lecture
on Japan last Friday evening. Hardlya number of the course was better
attended, and none was more profitableand interesting.

Chapin Items.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
The citizens of Chapin are considerablyvexed just now over tbe

efforts to reestablish the dispensary
at Chapin. Now that it has been
removed for want of a place they
want it to remain away from their
town.
The pastor of St. Jacob's charge

will distribute services during passionweek at several points in the
charge. Thursday at St. Thomas,
Good Friday at Summerville school
house and Saturday at Bethlehem
preparatory to the Holy Communion
on Easter at Bethlehem. Services
are expected at Mt. Horeb, Chapin,
some time during passion week.

Oi. r -l. i _i l i ;ui l
OC. 0 oCUL) D cuutcu UUllUlUg

been sold and is to be removed by
April loth in order that the contractorsmay begin the new building
shortly afterwards.
The Lutheran church at Chapin

will soon have completed a neat job
of painting on the inside.

Gardening, fishing, fox chasing
and school exhibitions are the order
of the day in this vicinity nowadays.

Midway Items.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
The health of this community is

very good.
The farmers are busy preparing

their lands for the coming season.
Some have already planted corn.

Miss Hattie Hook visited at Mr.
J. L Connor's last week.
The shingle machinery of Messrs.

L. L Corley and George WiDgard is
now at Mr. Jacob Wingard's. Their
work seems to be generally satisfactory.
The young folks enjoyed a pleasantsociable at Mr. Frank Corley's

last Saturday night.
House covering and log rolling are

fashionable hereabouts.
* r - T /^i l 1 li_
iuiss juoui&a ^Tross spent last weeit

with friends in this community.
On account of bad weather K-v.

J. A. Cromer could not fill his reguTA

This week brings to you a
The formal Millinery Ope
enlarged with pattern hat
able new models. Truly s

ive taken our Formal Opening as ail exam
thinking in that direction for you. In k

,os, you cannot find better values in the S<
nderful in effect. Hats that are charmim

Lsts in IV!
; manner in which our beautiful hats hav«
largest and most fashionable Millinery De

tres of the world, and study the styles tha
the new Charlotte Corday hats, £well E;
year. You will be <?lad you came this we

j MM HI IIWIHIBMW

For coughs, colds, bronchitis, |asthm'a, weak throats, weak I
lungs, consumption, take I

IAyer's Gherry Pectoral. 1

Cherry
Pectoral I

Always keep a bottle of it in |
the house. We have been |

i lar appointment at Pilgrim last secondSunday.
Horseback riding seems to be much

enjoyed by some of our people.
Sunday school will reorganize at

Pilgrim on the Becond Sunday in
April.

Mr. D. F. Efird is having a rock
pailing built around his yard.
The Midway school, which has

been successfully taught by Misses
Lizzie Seav and Rosa Shuler, closed
last Friday night, which proved a

success. The house was jammed
with parents and friends who gatheredto hear the well nrenared sneeches
and dialogues of the pupilB. Charlie
Corley, Matthew WiDgard and Henry
Lee furnished the music. Every one
seemed to enjoy the exercises very
much and weDt to theirhomes "happy
on their way." Me.
March 27th, 1905.'

^i

Dots from Boyleston.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
The Cherokee school taught by

Miss Lillie Smoak came to a close
Friday afternoon after a successful
term. Her maDy friends that she
has made while in our midst regrets
to see her leave.
The young men of the string band

are giving us some nice music these
beautiful moon light nights.
The farmers are busy preparing

the soil for planting.
SpriDg has returned and how we

are enjoying these beautiful warm

davs and the sweet song of the birds.
Easter is almost here and the

ladies are goiDg to town preparing
for it, buying new hats and dresses.

The* MasoDS enjoyed a nice dinner
Saturday, given by Mr. P. I. Riwl,
at St. John's church.
There was no preaching at St.

John's the third Sunday, as our new

preacher has Dot made his appear-
ance, but by tbe next preacbmg day,
we hope to bave bim with us.

The bachelors are traveling around
in this community. Look out girls!

Two Friends.

ITotos from Around Swansea.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:

Bernice, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. B P. Neese, who has h«d
pneumonia recently, is able to be up
again.
Mr Preston and Tommie Pound,

of Dixiana, visited relatives in this
section recently.

Mr. Pope and Rhett Younginer
passed through this section last week
while on their way from Bamberg
to their home beyond Columbia.

Mr. L. J. Mack, better known as

constable of the fourth magisterial
district, was thrown from bis horse
last Tuesday and severely hurt in
his right shoulder.

Mi'hb finnhia. .Tefffnflt sr>pct last
Saturday night with Miss Haggle
Hareey.

Mrs. Daniel Berry, who has be*n
confined to her bed for the last few
weeks, is convalescent.

Best wishes to the Dispatch and
its readers, I am A Country Girl.
March 25, 1905.

Specialist.
Dr- C. J. Oiivercs, of
Columbia, is C. The
Specialist on Eye, Ear.
Nose, Throat and

Lungs, also guarantee fit of spectacles,will be pleased to see you »«t the
Kaminer Hotel, Lsx'ugtor. S. C.,
April 29rh aud May fi;n. Ivimeruberthese two days.

Dispatch and Home it Farm SI.25

lPP'S greater depa:rtme

ill the grandest displays and the
ning we held nearly two weeks
;s as beautiful as those then sho-\
i magnificent display of stylish
iple. studied the styles :md requirements. ;

eepin^r with tiie world's best :nid most auti
>urh than we otter this week in our Pr-'-K.i
tr

been received, admired and bought this
partnienr ot rhe ('nmlinas. When ir was

r are ro lead. They are talented and > 1<i 1L1
lister bonnets. (T-raeeful. beeominjr Murqu
ek when you see all rimse p>nieou> n- w !ia

saying tms ror ou years, ana g
so have the doctors. |I" I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral in my I
fa in 11 y for -1" years. It is th'e best medicine jo
in the world, f know, for all throat ami limK I
troubles."

31ks. J. K. NoucROSS, Waltham. Mass.
2.">c .v>c.. ?1.00. j. c. AVER CO.,

MmuaHaMMNHMM for

jjTheLungs
Daily action of the bowels is neces!sai-y. Aid nature with Ayer's Pills.

Fire Department.
Pursuance to a cail published in

the Dispatch a large and representativemeeting was held in the town
hull last Friday evening to adopt
some practical plan to protect the
property of the town from destructionby fire.
On motion of Mr. G. M. Harman,

Mayor A. J. Fix was made Chairman
and Postmaster S. J. Leaphart,
Secretary.

Several plans were suggested and
discussed and a proposition was

read from Chief May, of the ColumbiaF4re Department offering to sell
a hand fire engine, a hose reel and
the o'd truck of the Phoenix Hook
and L*d ier company at prices that
seem reasonable, if the apparatuses

I come ud to their descriptions.
Mr. Fox was instructed to examiine these machines and report his

finding »o a subsequent meeting \

! culled by himself when ready to reIport.
A committee of five consisting of

G M Karman, W. P. Roof, Walter
W. Barre, George Bell Timmerman
and John J. Taylor, was appointed
to devise ways and means and
to ascertain tne cost 01 a system
of waters and other matters consistingtherewith. This committee is
requested to meet in the Dispatch
t fiice tomorrow night at 8 o'clock.

The street brigade has been orderj
ed out to do battle with the weeds
and grass on the streets. We pre!diet Uiat the brigade will come out

j of the affray more than conqueror
under the masterly leadership of
Captain Jake Bickley.
When there is such an unanimity

among the citizens of a town as

! air-'.-ug'he citizens of Lexington con|
ceriiiog (he necessity of providing
*ome f ffective means of fighting the

j fire fiend successfully, some practij
cai n^ult is bound to follow.
We are glad to know that Mr. C.

W. Gams is not dead, as we stated
1 in a Headline over an article copied
j from an exchange. We were mis.'taken by reading the articie in quesT-ri « , iV
r?nu hp only "aeparrea irorn

I> tin berg to reside a: Jacksonville,
FU

4< .« .1' .#;»4 ^1;#£ ^ -P .|» ;
?»?', V?|??iT7»r?|. -f .»« «f -i- « *t- » »- -r- » -t* V ?»T?f VV
.**1 *

* The Dispatch Job Printing *

5: Office is prepared to dc any $
tit km! of printing at short notice. !jf
s- W;- guarantee work first class *
~ >t* reasonable prices. Give as It

: 'z~ a triai order. 3"
| if if

I»..|.4- -P .4. .» .4. .4^ .4. ^ ^ -4^^*»
VvV 7»? v vV t|7Vvt|7VV 7»?V 7»? ?»tV 7». V 7f*VVV
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very best values we've yet had.
ago has been developed and

vn, and an addition of innuinerSpringMillinery, which has

!ii,i 'i»:>v.-tl rin'l i'lilariT'-'d tin* show to
»:* l:ii!v. i';ishioii< w > haw pivpaivd lor

sr.-:- S !« >. Kv.-ry 'loturnnoat h:j.- been

r Styles*
Sj;r: to. !n our Milliiiorv Doparrnu-ur.
iirst J::11r<-il 1!!:ii Tn|>j> !«-;I ih<- (.'arolinas

"ill. so thai th<-ir motions :ir<- tx-rt'ocrly
is i11 »h ]s. Dainty Fr»-iioy .-ti'i'uts. tJrvlPri«<-s most modorv.


